
A Just Retribution.
The other day a, d Rtranger,

carrying a hnnc! valle, called Into a
life Insurance offlco and Inquired If the
Agent was In. The agent camw for-

ward, rubbing his hands, and tliu
stranger asked :

''Do jou take Ufa Insurance risks
hero J"

"Ye?, sir, glad to pee you, sir sit
down, sir," replied the agent,

"What do ynu think of life Insur-
ance, anyway?" Inquired tho stranger
as he sat down and took off his hat,

"It's a national blessing, sir an In
stitution which U looked upon with
sovereign favor by every enlightened
man apd woman In America."

"That's what I have always thought,'
answered the man. "Does your com-

pany pay lu losses promptly 1"
"Yes, sir yes, sir. If you were In.

uured wth me, and you should die to-

night, I'd hand your wife a check
within a week."

"Couldn't ask far anything bettor
than that."

"No, sir no, sir. The motto of our
company Is, 'Prompt pay and honorable
dealing I"

"How much will a $5,000 policy
cost?" inquired tho stranger after a
long pause.

"l'ou are let's seo say thirty-fiv- e.

A policy on you would cQst$H0tho
first year."

"That's reasonable enough."
"Yes, that's what we call low; but

ours Is a strong company, does a safo
business, and Invests In only first class
securities. If you are thinking of tak-
ing out a policy, let me tell you that
purs is the best and the safest, and that
even the agents of rival companies will
admit the truth of what J say.''

"And when I dlo my wife will got
her money without any troublo ?"

"I'll guarantee that, my dear sir?"
"And I'll get a dividend every

year ?"
"Yesj this Is a mutual company, and

part of the profits gome back to policy-
holders,"

"And it won't cost me but $110 for a
policy of $5,000.

"Tl(at'B the figure, and Its as low as
you can get safe insurance anywhere.
Let mo write .you a policy. You'll
never regret it."

"Them's the blanks, I s'pose?" said
the stranger, pointing to the blanks.

"Yes," said the agent, as he hauled
one up to him and took up a pen.
"What do you say shall J fill out the
application?"

"No, I guess I won't take nny ,"

replied the stranger, as he
his valse; "but If you want

something that will take that wart off
your nosu inside a week, I've got it
right hero I It's good for corns, bun-
ions, the toothache, sprains ."

The patent medicine man toff,

A Singular Experience.
We find the following In the Dover

(N. II.) Enquirer: Some eight years
ago a lad of thirteen, a son of Charles
E. Meyers, a well known citizen of
Portsmouth, while fishing from onp of
the warves of that city caught a fish
hook In tho fore finger of tho right
hand, near the roots of tho nail, draw-In- g

It Into the bend of tho hook, Ills
father saw at onco that the only thing
to ha done was to open the fincucr on a
line with tho hook and tako it out, but
preferred to call In their family physl-cla- n

to do It. after looking at It for a
moment tho Doctor, by a sudden twist,
wrenched the hook from the fingor,
minus the barb and point. The parents
wero justly Indignant at such rough
treatment, and insisted th.it tho hook
was not al removed, whllo the boy
camo near fainting from oxtreme sh,

The Doctor, however, Insisted
that no Inconvenlenco would result.anddressed tho finger in somp sme andsafo manner and lu due time the wound

' Buttl'eflieerandarm troub-le- d

him for a long time. After a year
or two the lad's health had so far failed
M to become a subject of serious alarmto his friends, ho belntt subject to

and alarming fainting fits, andother spasmodic affections or symptoms.
This slate Qf affairs continued for years
with more Intensity until n year or two
PRO, when the boy's health became
nearly or ou,,ere8tore(li In thoSpror 1874 the young mn, while dressing

' mieir one morning tore a pimplofrom
his left shoulder, and, on examining It.he drew from the flesh the point of thehook which seven years before was Ira.
onJs bld;.flDeeronU,000S,ta

A dressmaker's apprentice speaks ofher cross-eye- lover as the fellow whosolooks am cut bias.
The donkey (hat Beecher rden at theTwin Mountain nwa during his sum-mer vacation has not been summonedas yet Iioston Post.
A Nevada horse-thi- ef before he wasstrung up reminded tho mob that Geo.Washington would htve been hung If

Mcght Moral-Ne- ver steal a horsewhen faster than our own hors-- s are In
the neighborhood.. Brooklyn Argus.

I'nrh Police.
Recenllv the Pollen arrested n man

Hn () ttfppl who had a mngnlflcpnt
Lnuls XV. circle undpr hH coat, and n

he wnt shabbily drosed and woro hob-

nailed brnuans, thorn was n suspicion
that he did not come honestly h nn ar-

ticle of such value, Ills tale nbout
taking ll to a watchmaker for repairs
did not go down; the police had heard
all that before. When before the Judge,
the man had no difficulty In proving
that ho was a M. X., mlllonnire.nnd
the owner of a large city property. Ills
only fault was that he wore shabby
clothes. This brings up a story of that
scnslblo lunntlc, as they used to call
tho Pjio de Grammont-Caderouss- a n
few years ago. This gentleman w.ts n
wild blade, It H true, but yet a good
fellow n uvpry penso of tho word, a
grfliid seigneur, polite and kindly, but
often given to eccentricities and to acts
of the wildest extravagances, lie was
tho early friend of Mile. Hortenso

Schneider, nnd the Duke did a good deal
to for her during her first yeurs upon
the stage. He committed sucdo ntthe
age of thirty-tw- One evening a party
of young men were dining at the Maison
d'Or, when the Duko, gave expression
to a number of democratic theories, and
his comrades accused him of too great a
fondness for tho people. After having
answered according to his conscience,
tho Due do Grammont said: "Very
well, gentlemen, I will bet you that,
without having any reason whatever
thereof, the police will arrest me with-

in an hour."
"Without you doing anything?" ask

ed one.
"Without doing anything to Justify

tio arrest."
"Done for fifty .louiel"
As there was no time to lose, Cader-

ousse Jumped Into a cap and rodo to the
temple and came back In tho most sorr
did costumo It Is possible to Imagine
Tho old, greay cap upon his head, the
pantaloons In rags, the old shoes brok-
en at tho toes, and the greasy coat gavo
him the air of a miserable. IIo black-
ed is face and grimed his hands, then
begged his comrades to follow to wit-
ness the arrest. They followed him to
a cafe ou tho Boulevard Polssoniere,
where tho Duke seated himself at a ta-

ble with a sidelong, sneaking motion,
and after a moment callsd to the wai-
ter:

"Garcon, bring mo a bottlo of ckam-pagnel- "

The waiter hesitated, looked at his
clothes aud then said:

"But, mon bonhouime, that coits
twelve francs."

"Well, supposo It does, grumbled
Caderousse, do you think I havn't the
means of paying?'

And as ho said this he drew from one
of his dirty pockets a package of bank
bill and laid 40,000 franks down before
tho astonished waiter. The latter ran
for his patron, nnd was sent nt ouce lor
the sergeants de vllle, who took tho
Duko Into custody upon suspicion of
having soien money upon his person.
The other young men lollowed, and
heard a curious dialogue between tho
also voyon and tho officer, the latter

tayng that he was not to be taken In
by such tales aud that he must explain
how ho came by the money beforo M. lo
Jugo There, he said;

"Jonslour. I am the Due de Gram-mo- nd

Caderousse. I mado a bet that
tho Polloo would arrest mo without hav-
ing any reason tor so doing, and I have
won by bet. Here aro my friends to
prove It, nnd it only remains for me to
thank you."

Tho Duke's splendid equipage, with
outriders In livery, was nlieady at the
door, aud Caderousse bowed himself out
whllo the Magistrate was still staring nt
him In ed wonder. New
York Times.

Mrs. Lowden, who died recently In
College avenue, In that part uf Now
York City formerly known as Mott Ila.
ven mado a singular request on tier
death bed. She was passionately fond
Qf dancing and her death was hastened
by an over Indulgence In that amuse-mcn- t.

When shu realized that sho was
about to die, she requested that her re-

mains might be laid on a board Instead
of la a coffin, and that she bo dress-
ed In her new ball diess of flesh colored
satin, with white slippers. She also
asked that a fashionable hair-dres-

should be employed to dress her hair
In the latest stylo, and that hor head
should be turned to one side after death
to show the hair to advantage. Her
request was compiled with excepting a
casket vas substituted for tho board,
After the remains wero arrayed for the
grave, the corpse was placed In a chair,
the head turned to one side In a life-lik- o

position, and the picture was per-
petuated In a photograph. The clrcum-stanc- e

of her making such a request
drowalarge number of curiosity seekers
to the funeral In addition to the mourn- -

A strong armed American tooth-jerk- i-r

has Just opened hU tool chest in
Itmiif. IViwns who havpspen Idm go
through the motions think he U destin-
ed to inuke "Itnme howl."

"pEItFECT FITS."

Laury & Peters
Have Just received a very largo and ele-
gant stock of Fall nnd Winter

comprising plain nnd fancy Cloths,
Cavslmercsand Votings, for men's nnd
boys' wear, which thuy nro prepared to
make up In tho most fashionable styles,
at reasonable prices and ou short notice.

Ladles', Gent's at.d Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters
and Rubbers,

comprising a splendid stock of all kinds,
manufactured especially for the trade
nf this locality.

Mats & Caps?
of tho latest and most fashlonablo make,
always on hand, at low figures.

Rf Agents for tho Acme Shirt the
best fitting garment ever made. Leave
your Measure for them.

LAUItY & PETERS,
Merchant Tailors,

P. O. Building, Leblghton, Pa.
HUTTEN TANNERYQ.AJADEN

LEIIIGHTON, PA.,

B. J. KTJNTZ, Prop'r,
Bespectfully announces to tho public
that ho has just tebullt tho Tannery,
formerly of Daniel Olewine, and put
In all the best and most approved ma-
chinery for tho

Manufacture of Leather,
such as Hemlock and Oak Sole, Harness,
Upper, Kip, Calf nnd Shpep, which he
will supply at tho very lowest price.

Plastering Hair supplied In large or
small quantities very low. HIDES aud
SKINS bought at highest cash prices.

Patronage splicited. Aug. 8--

Jpi.OUIt ATSt FEED.

Charles Trainer
Respectfully Informs the peoplo of Le-

blghton that Un has mo.-- Excellent

flour for Sale ;
Also, good FEED of nil kinds, and
STRAW In the Jundle. Ho is also
prepared to do any kind of '

Hauling and Plowing
at short notice.

LEHIGH (2d) STREET,.
Leblghton, Pa. March 2p-l- y

BUT TRUE IWONDERFUL, a Buttle of Bloom
of Youth or Magnolia BalrarRoso Tint,
a Zox of Lilly White, or anything In
that line to beautify the complexion, at
Durllng's Drug Store, it seems to be
nicer nnd better than I caii gpt any-
where else. may

jJ-
- IBEILMAX & CO,,

BANK STREET. Lehjghton, Pa.,
MILLERS and Dealers In

AH kinds of UR4IN Bought and Sold
at Regular Market Rates,

Wo would, also, respectfully Inform
our citizens, that wo aro now lully pre-
pared to supply them with the

.TResti f Costl
From nny Mine desired at the VERV

LOWEST I'KICES.
M. IIEILMAN & CO.

July 23tb, 1874.

JOS. M. FRITZINUElt,
Fashionable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposite T. D. Clauss' Store,

B1NK STREET, LEIIIGHTON, Pa.,
respectfully Informs his friends and the
public, that ho has Just received a now
and excellent assortment of Men's Wo-
men's and Children's Ready- - Mado

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters,
Which he will Sell at the Lowest Prices.

t3T" Boots and Shots made to order,
nnd Repairing jieatly and substantially
done at short notlcu. ap 23-y- l

PITY HIM ? NO That Electric
like I got nt Durllng's

Drug Store, will cure Mm or any other
man ot RHEUMATISM and all other
Pains. may 0

JUST look at hor nalrl Whyl
It was turning Grey? So

was, until shngot a Battle of thatnpw
Hair Restorer nt Durllng's Drug Store.

BUY IT I TRY IT I The India
Plasters for a Weak Back,

DURLING hasthnta may 0

gAJMUEI. GHA.VEK,

Opposite the Public Squat e,
SOUTH ST., LEIIIGHTON, PA.,

Manufacturer of

Tin & Sheet Ironware
And Dealer In all kinds of

I3T Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing
promptly attended to. nov. 80

"Ij'O.R Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery,
X1 Spices, &e., call at Lcntl's Drug
Store.

Every Amateur Printer.
Ever A ntnfcur 1'rljiler.
Every Amateur Printer.Every Amateur Printer.

Should Havo

Our Own Fireside
Instructions In Printing nnd tho answer

to queries which will remove diff-
iculties In your way toefilclency,

appear In each number.
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TAKE
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TAKE
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TAKE
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TAKE

Our Own Fireside
For Its Good Stories,

For Its Fashion Plates,
For Its Miscellany,

For Its Household News
And for its

Purchasing Department,
Through which every deslrablo nrtlclo

In New York Is furnished nt tho
lowest rates without extra charge.

Our Own Firesido is a Home Journal
In Its fourth year. 8 largo pages with
Illustrations. Price, $1.00 a year.
Every subscriber makes selection of a
valuable premium from tho many offer-
ed.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
At tho beginning of

A Mew i'y,
If you cannot afford to subscribe, nn

arrangement will bo mado by which
you can receive tho paper for one year
wunout money.

Send 3 cents for sample copy.
CANVASSERS WANTED

A Champion Printing Press
A Champion Printing Press
A Champion Printing Press
A Chumplon Printing Press

Is Given A way
I Given Aivay
Is Given Away
Is Given Away

For a club of 15 subscribers toOurOwn
Fireside. Eveiy Business Man and
uoy biiouw nave one. Send uc.btamp.

Address,

Our Own Fireside Publishing Co.,

170 William St., N. Y.

Mil JSf
AND

2 and 12 Horse Power
GET'TIIE BEST & CHEAPEST.

Address, M. L. GUMP & CO.,

170 William St., N. Y

The Champion Job Press
FOR

Printers, Business Men and Boys.

The best press mado. Also,

JOB TYPE for AMATEURS.
Send 5c. for Pamphlet. Address,

M. L. GUMV & CO.,

nOWMIatn St., N. T.
oct

rjMie heat Paper. Try It.
POSTAGE FItEE

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED,

Tlw SCIKNTIFIO AMKIUOAN now In
Its UOth jmt, enjoy tho wideit circulation ofany
weekly newipaptr ofthtt kind lu tlin world. A
new Yoluniti commence January 4, 1885,

ItKifonttmUtmbraro tha latest And most Inter
estlnjj Information pertaining to th Industral.
Mechanical and Scientific rnurt5 oflha World;
Descriptions, wltb Unautlful EnRraTlngs, of New
IuTtmilont, New ItupUmeuU, Nw Prcc, aud
ImprOTfd iudurtrlo uf all kinds; Uceful Note,
Keceloe, Enictfeittuni and Advice, by Practical
Wrlteri.for Work mea and Employers, la all the
various arts.

Tin SCIENTIFIC AMRUIOAN it the
cheapest aid UttiUtatraUd wttXly japer puhlithed
Evtru number amtaint from 11) to lb original

of new nuicJUntry atui novel invtntimti.
KNGIIAYIMJ, itluttrating Improve-vunt- t,

DucuvctUm, and Important VvrU,pertaiif
iiio to' civil awi Mtcfianical Enalnurina. AUUitui.
Mining onU Metallurgy; Ilnoordt ttfthe latutpro--
gttii in miappucaiiont qf ctam, mean t.ngxnter
ing, ilQilways, A'avigatiun, h

y, Ttltgraph Jtiiginuriny, ttctri.tyt Jltgne-un- ,
I4iyt ant lieat,

FAltMICll!, iJtchanict, Engineer!, Lntn-tors- ,

Manufatturtrt, Cfietubtt, Loirrs of Science,
Truckert, Vttrgyment Lavtyert, and Inpte cf all
IVofettivnt wili And the ScuNTino Amcrican uu.
ul to them. Jt thoutdhare a plate in every Family,

i,wrary, cnuay, vjjicz, ana viuming joom; m t
cry Heading Jioomt QJUge, Academy t or School

A year's numbers contain 832 pages and PttrsaiL
Hi'HDikid KNQRtrixas. Tlioutandt of volumes'
are preserved for binding and reference. Theprac-tiv-

receipts art well wurth ten times the xuoscrip-tU- n

price. Terms. $120avwr by viaih including
postage. Discount la Vtubs. Special circulars and
ifpecunens sensjrte May oe naa oj an jxewt vtai
ers.
Da'f'aTlf'C J connection wCA the

urio Autucxn, Idtttrt. Mvvtt
t (h. are Solicitors ( American and loretgn lit-en- tt

and have thelargcst establishment in the 'world.
More than fly thousand applications have been
mad for patent through their agency.

Jtitents are obtaiasd on the best Unns, Models of
Artw inventions and slctcha examined and advitx
free. A special notiu is vuuU n the Bcusnrio
jmsaicAv mi snvenuonw 4wenica mrvug mis
Agency, with the name and residence of the Iitenteet
intents are often sold in part or whole, to persons att-

ached to the invention l& such notice. Send for
lmphlct llQpages, containing laws and full di
rcctions for obtaining. XXitents.

Address Jbr the iiiwr, or concerning IXdents,
MUWiCiLvlJrk Ilow,tr. '. Uraneh Office,
cor. F, and Jlh St., Washington, D. C

Sulscriptu ti received at this office.

TjVIR Toilet Extracts. Ksences, Fan.
JD cy Soaps, ombs, Tuffs and Full
Boxes call at LenU's Drug Store.

CAUSTIC Soda, Hcts per pouud at
Drug Stuo.

T OU CAN

Save 20 Per Ceiit.

By getting jour

JOB PRINTING

Bono at tho Office of tbe

Oarbou Advocate

IJT IIEINTZELMAN'S BUILDING

H.t. the P. O. and L. V. R.R. Depot,

fT.cIilgliton, Cprbon Co., Pa

Wo Imvo Just received a large and ele--
Igaut assortment of

Of the latest styles ; together with a
supcilor stock of

CARDS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPER;

And a variety of other

PRSNTINC MATERIAL,,

A lul ran now give our patrons first-clas- s

work at prices at least

20 Per Cent Lower

Than any other Ofncu in this section.

Qivo Un a Trial, and be Convinced

CSTTlie patronage ot tbe public Is
respectfully solicited.

THE CARBON ADVOCATE,

A 24.column Local Paper, and the only
newspaper

Entirely Printed In the Cou y,

Is published every Saturday mornln . a

$1 a Year in Advance,

Or tl.SO If not paid In advance. Tbe
Advocate, with Its large aud

circulation, Is one
of the very

De.t Medium, (or Advertising

In tbis Scotion. Rates furnished on
application.

n. v. MOBrniMER,

Leblghton, Carbon County, Pa.

"7"olssport Ahead !

Tho undersigned would respectfully
Inform builders, contractors and the pub-
lic In general, that they havo opened a

ILiunlteer ITsmmI
In connection with their

SAW - IIIL,Near tho L. & 6. Depot,

WEISSPORT, Penna.,
and that they havo now on hand an lm.
mense stock of Mioroughly Seasoned
Lumber, such as
Bough Pino Boards,

Surfaced Pino Boards,
Flooring, Ilemlock and Pine,

Sidings, of all kinds,
Shingles, an Immense stock,

Roofing and Ceiling Lath,
Scantling,

nnd, In fact, Lumber of every descrip-
tion at thn very lowest market prices.

We are also prepared to furnish Build-
ers nnd others with a very fino article of
S u 1 , suitable for Masonry
Work, Plastering, &c, at

Low Figures.

We havo constantly on hand a large
lot of Wood suitable for Firewood,
which wo will sell, In large or small
quantities, at Prices to suit your Pockets

O0R COUNT LOW PKIOZS.

YcakdMlbriglit,
Weissport,

aug 23-- Carbon county, Pa,

J. K. KICKERT,
Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On tho East Weissport Canal Bank,
Respectfully Informs the citizens of this
vicinity that ho keeps constantly on
hand, nnd is selling nt tho very lowest
Market Trices, tho very best brands of

ALSO, DEALER IK

"JLUSOKEK
For Building nnd other purposes, which
ho guarantees to bo

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell at tho

VERY LOWEST RATES.

Wholesale and Retail at tho very' Low.'
est Cash Prces-- .

IIo has also n' number of very eligibly
located

In RICKERTSTOWN', Franklin Twp.,
which be will sell on very Easy Terms.-aug- .

0, '73.yl J. K. RIOKERT.

ALL kinds of Patent Medicines at
Lentz's Drug Store.

ILL. AM KEMERER.:('ornor of
Bank & South Bts., Lolughton, Pa.,

Keeps a full line of

Comprising Ladies' Dress Goods, Black
nnd Colored yllpacas, Ginghams,

Prints, Shirtings Sheetings, &c,
of every grade and price.

ClRPE'lS a: j CLOTHS,
In great varlo jr.

Tens4 Coffee., Sugnrs, Spices, Fruits,
Hams, Shoulders, Side-Mo- &n.

Bought, Sold or Exchanged

HARDWARE
For Building and other purpose; In

great variety of tho best quality.

All goods warranted as represented)
aud prices fully as low as elsewhere.

April 5, 187a-y- l

W. It- - JB&MX.,
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

HANK STKKET, LEUIOIITO.V,

Respectfully announces to the citizens,
of Lehlshton and vicinity that ho la
now prepared to contract lor tho erec-- .
tlon of dwellings, churches, school,
houses, and other buildings. Also, that
ho keeps constantly on hand a full as.
sortment of every description of

JLumber !
consisting of flooring, siding, doors,
sash, blinds, shatters, moldings, &c,
which he Is prepared to furnish at tho
very lowest maiket rates.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
W. R. RKX.

Leblghton, May 17, 1873. ly

BEATTY Plauol
WEIGHS WHEN BOXED OVER ONE
THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal terms
to dealers.

stamp for Circular, Address
DANIEL F. BEATTV, Washington,
N. J.


